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Financial Statement of the City of Ahirriry
- AUGUST 30,
n. D. umpratt,
Cash on hand and received for bal.
T. Parker, Cemetery fund
J. A. Ellison, scale fees    13.87
J. D. Sex , Treas. warrant 705 ;  233.44
ma Brame, Admr., seal! feels. ...39.92
1911.
reasurer.
Scale receipts of B. B. Wear, City weigher:
1910   123.65
1911.... .... .  62.65
Taies and Franchise:
;?Nix; Collector, far 1909 980.81
• 
" " 1910.... 5926.36
'• " 1911.... 858.0
for R. R. 199.... 90.52
1910.... 90 52
R R. Fran:Tax 1910... 39.48
• E A. Hughes Tel. Fran. '11.... ---
. Licenses and Cemetery fund:
.J. T. Parker. City Clerk, 1910
1911
Miscellaneous: 1910:
Lumber sold by Gus Nix  .50
Grader
Mule sold from City Pound ... : 18.00
Gasoline sold by Alderson .90
Wood sOld by D. M. Holland, Cem. 3.00
Borrowed Money:
Received -of E. A. Hughes, Mayor
N. L Boggess, hauJjng trash 
J. T. Parker, adverting
General Expenses-Gasoline. Hardware,
Printing, Garbage Cans, Atty's fee, etc 
Year 1910 932.07
" 1611 187 93
Street and bridge work:
Year 1910  1853.33




E. W. Aldersoci. Dieting prisoners:
Year 1910
" 1911 .., .. •








Salaries-Year 1910 1914 55
" 194 1263.80
Cemetery.Annex-Amonnt paid R. T. Wells
for ffeloan land.
:Miseellaneous:-Paid John Jones for mule
'AM from Citj, Pound, ...(order City Judge) •
(Anieunt of outstanding warrants. $239.67)
ICIAL vqr
When he election eonnro*sjo
ers Ned their wo.* Prida
little change was fount] -
in the tinr4 figures We gave
last week.
Below we give the ofieia1 vote I
McCrea
186.30 O'Rear f - - 128























Glenn'S, majority: Galloway and gathering corn is th
Lyon, 450; Livinston, 27A; Trigg' of the day.
220 Total over Jennings, 1520. James Story and To
$10,902.88.
Respectfully submitted, H. B. GILBgRT,
City Treasui.er.'
SUPPLEMENTAL, Sept. 1. 1911.
Receipts: Rec'd Gue Nix for 1911 taxes -
B. B. Wear. for scale fees (Aug.)
Paid out:---Bal. overdrawn instatement 830 11
Bal. now in treasury
$2.€5.49
Filed and ordered published. E. A. HUGHES. Mayor.
Attest., -J. T. PARKER, Gity.Clerk.
Jim Cole will pay 27c per Positively you must not hint
, en my land. T. mean'you.
dozen for eggs. L Y. WOODAVFF,
Th




Circu t Court; convened
day tn6 ing with Judge
bery p siding. and Corn 
wealth' Attotney Denny S
proseeu ing.
The' uries were empan








have 'bought a Part of tn. Scar- by ,rain, sleet a
illips, John Vaughn, L borough place. s , this section,
-W T Jones, Craig Out- , The Widow Lassiteif. .h had dropping from
ack Clanton, Ch rlie her house painted. whit._ 1 adds hours. No pers




chall, hn Bird, F1 M Fis
Wint C lemon, N Ven





siter, Cllint Kemp. Robt. L Craig
W M Meador, A B La.isiter, Jno
B Hurt, 1 Byrd C Grogan.
A cutting case about Cross-
land lastyear. was op for trial
Monday evening
hit Warning'
this date I will jro
collect your sch
t once by levy
ot paid NOW. Tair
g and no fôi,lishress
F. Warterfield,I.,
Collector.
as- I , S. I). Razzell finished u
i mill near here..
r, intr molasses Tuesday. -
ble, A. A. innes has almos
gers, Alex ,IE Jackaon,
ea pleted his fine mansion..
nn, Don Nix, J F Mor- 
tire the first Sunday eve fig but
J. I. May field's house aught ,
r, Will Jetton. R R Las- 
no serious damage. I thi
Mr. Editor. I have jut readrt,Lasiter, L D.Kelso, J
your paper of the 8th aid the
rooster side sure aid tick e me.
Ha; ha! the log cabin h s gone








hn. Mr Dodds has been isfting but some prop
the appearance of sane.ck-be n reported
her mother, Mrs: Myers, ht!-!e. .Towns
Mr Crouse 1-11. moved sx.v boCil N a'atl
number of dea
ma arid much prope




are to be rnely
CUliFJP.T. t.s'
that Of ;Statile on
BEST 2.1 vantag
ate is hushed, at least ofor a few
resent demands of the hinntin Lody
most daily are we called on to supply
m:! p:.rt of our own p:r.t.o
tleffrendiag out us. To idit to the
is. the oie gi-eat question
Solve the problem easily-quickly and to youf own
very -best interest, by coming to us for Yotir falls trad-
ing. Inducements that induce that's all we've got.
Dry Goods, Furnishings, Etc. For Shivvering
weather. If we urnish it, its the best to be had for
the money. Ho to see you around.
Stella be
I have not seen anyth ng from
here in sometime, •I thiight
1254 , would drop you a few from this
7.4 1 little place.
irds Crawford Bros. are ow Mer-
chants, and are doing a good
nings and Meloan on the inside.
I The Gazette of Nov. 3rd said
that McCreary was a moral Cow-
ard. He may be but I tell you
Iright now he fought a good fight
and kept the faith, and won a
big majority over the Judge.









Bro.. Holley fille,d his :regular
-appointtnent at Goshen gunday





We are in need of a good black'on-
•th smith here; it is a good stand
I am sure ad we are atilt iv
ing in white risah's coikntry.
Many glod wish a for the
TIMES and its many readers.
Let it come an for it is the
best pan-a- in the county.
Whisker Bill.
A iiiittacd.
Blew -into Kentucky Saturday
night about 11:30, setting every-
btdy shivering and hunting for
more covering. The week pre-
ceedingtas been fine and pleas-
! ant' until about the hour named
Tom Nix and Turner iTenable when a wind stctrm accompanied
snow, strnck
the mercury









Engineer Banks got entangled
19 a bjg belt at ttTe Merrai Mills
:Monday and suffered a broker.
arm. He was in a fair way to
Ibe fearfully cru lied when the
belt slipped fron the pulley, no


















w 0. B n vv‘1. ?dins
Es t••i• e.:̀ it L't r ti
1)14 • i'tt  \I v.-I '1 111°I,
EI)NES.1)Ay,. N't\* 1911.
A 1 LX Ag VVONDiik




itiZ, gravel, ,•itt'es '
all irvilr slaritie*
and I.I:td;lor I rittif)les i,i eltillilreo 1.
If no' I.vyoilr
1 .% to;til 4111 ‘ 14•(1,4 litt I
,T
0 e spi:;1.1 . or• •• 1,4 1,%vt4-• mouth:,
- .; ,












McCH ir•.! the f'n• re-,
0 t.'te T•cl•-et E'ccteci.
- c•
r ' S•a0,N - : C:
of l', ?, :5 
-,• 
• I' . ..!r• .
Sri! : ' -7 ' :, • • •
—Park -!.. •
count,t,1
'' milli •., 4.0.. of \ Loiic•: I'..ut
!•.• o an 4 f V, o,,f1f,,i2.,1 (11.ii1 Tv
4 . 1111 4 It A 11111•ak .-. I.
(•,4r4 a- ill. C.. r i lain li C; 4 •1:ti I '
Itallr4;:1•1 .'.."Til!ili'.. -4i; In 4 T:. \ Vil 1. f •,,',, ;
iair .,1 
Fl 
‘f 11.- (̂ Mint.).
-
EDWAFID








, 1\t 4'.-; from now until .liiiluar•:.
We mak.. th otter to Ovine.: In :
'hi:. community who a•,-, ••••'• 7'.V o1 1)e• t
our --ilbscripjion ••zul - .
' . It.t.41•111ar, and ! .




Hed cn to C t•"." r r.4. 1 ;•
CI-Or in l'sizr.s , et'
FOSS TRIUMPHS
• I - r
Governor • of Massachusetts tEasi! f




Hunt Completes the 4cr.vrifall .of the
Cox Organiz tion.
-.7-----
Cinc,miati. Nov. 1..— lenry T. Hunt.
'ha• young DeMiullrati prosecufor o:'
ihis county. -who vimipaisly anttHettl
c!ently hut futiltyly , palsoi•itted ioF-
tiflt•or.iie R. C•ox on the charge of ).-.
ii!1-‘, thus apparently tainsing the vet- I
eran. Republican boss tfo annpunhe Ids !
retirement' from leatierkhip. was elect
ed Democratic mayor (f Cincinnati! ty.
a •leeisive plurality orle r his cornrIPI i
.::r. Dr. Louis Schwa', a Iteptilainn
, of; lifelong proMinewe in this , •
aril! Cox organization c ndlilate for
, election. The entire 1 entoc.ratic tit
. et [also was elected.
-These -results wore in spite of .,
,.•!yorotta. even, al roost frantic ef'
f the old ....Itar•I of tht t•iix orcani.
• on -to rernfn control f the city .4. '
,•iiill' ()nice,: also in iiilite Of tio:
''lit ND'. Taft, a fuw iin.N's ,:p2,.. :
' °On, letter to former iMa‘lor. Ft.
' mann, declared' him in'Einti‘Jn of yot 11:4. 1
ttl'entlre Repiiblican4icket. thus,
• effect, reptutiating.h14 ;fastniuia, - pe ch 1






responsible for wheat dep5s-
- .
1 in t-heir mill. io ense.of Icis!:•;
. 1 .
fire. • 1.y.....v(;-.4)ivi: MILE. Cu
F. C.-dr_EL , -S
..f t•




non soot :t•-4;i-i ng
prokiTirtor.
•Ja 
• Sold 14 all!'
• Pro gra far Teacher's As
sociatioli
• 4
To he h id 11a.  .
t!.18th. 1911
I
1 ..4.1•4! al 1,
Ettioa:-., t7 tnt Amer;.;
Faiiner - W f:hun : ih4j I
I - Inn ti
Is 1(oe....: dge n.r. : •
• m(ln..-  ti 0 end t,
hert
TI .
. . - - •




, -L C Che
, General





















Show that the rules for corn-
mon and and decimal frartion
and pereAntate are practicall, the -





; the rural sch
! Give the cc
- tendanoe in y
" SO ford. H
-loges, Atla
! Key;
I School improvement -- Oper
rdiscussion.
• All questiorj open to all for die-. .
cuS.sion. aod OU are inyite4 tc
t take part, e your arrange: -
pivots to be a - Hazel the 18th.
! (....'oNtivitTI:E. '
....kil:' SALE c IEAP-- A i45ti sehO•
1'14 ia 1)Fa • glum's. busn.,,..p
- C••!1,-ge at -N . milk.; Memphfl
• Knoxville. P ducah (ii•lEra?,-.
.vine. 'See! us. 17),f











as a character build.
ompton and'
m Of • intrents •to.,
iscusi!ion) Mr;‘11 F
ociated with study
t. - Brent Clayton.
le. ' •,
ality of the teacher;arborough •.
cussion.
of good roads ti .
a}s-E H Canon.
Sus. in' average-at- •
ur school.- Brook,























































The American Sekrit.:, Cambany
of Nevi-York .
With capital of $6,000,000.00.
We represent above bonding
company and are prepared to
make bonds of any size. See




.SaturdaY NOV 17 and 18.and 8 inch tops. See-Geo. Over- •_bey or Cary Tnorn ton. WANT,ED-A good live partner g
M4§'
See Baker & Glasgow-.'s new in the real estate business. Must
14n addition, to the largest, ad in this issue, all about, "Per- :come well -.recommended. A gg.
I and best Assorted st(t.k of! fact Fence." _ ' . • good..thing for the right man.
Bernard S pply at this office:  2thigh-grade Staple and Fan-- tubblefield, of-kash- : A
vale,/ is visiting his mother, Mrs A child of Mr. and Mrs. Nashey Groceries ever put on •
4 dirrstplav lin Murray, I have
---/Hadded an elegant line of
'Glass and Queenswie. Table eers• Otronize home enter- ht Green Plain burying- grounds
,
. - and Pocket Cuttlery. ;prise. - .-- .Monday.j. Funeral services 'bvI Zinc i aim Coal 'ti.ids,; NEtc. 41Yr. T. E. Russell, of Hardin, Eld. Ethridge. ..,
For guns, ammunition, etc. Donk tail to see Reno at the (pm Gi-;)(11C) fps.see Reker & Glasgo,y. opera honse D4oltday night. 4EgEg
E. H. Haley is delegate 'to \ Everybody get a hiittle of Mel- {g•the Meinphis Conference. orine Wear's.,
Charlie Farther -has moved ir.- Mrs. W. E. King., of Paris, ;1
on- Walnut and Water street.
to WO Lucile Grogan's house visited here Thursday and Fri- In





will prosecute. ED RYAN day. ICS great.
We want to buyabsaut 10 or 15 25c bottle Meiorine for 100 attelephone poles 35 feet long, 7 Wear's Drugstore Friday and -
1
Nathan Stubblefield, west town Willis, a few mites' southwest of_ •
town, died. _Sunday night ofClayton's Anex-all sad Red
Wing brooms for Sale by -all gro- pneumonia. Burjal took place
• wants to sell 12 head of work A good letter froin Flint, landIt n.i
' , Remember this whe
.derjng gro-ceries fro& us.>
• Look. out for our line f laho
nules.
ether places were not peceivedarence McReynolds, of :Ole- in time to get in tynOhis *eek., a brother sac Prof. Mc-- o tday Goods. Lid San a Reynold
ta s0 sure coming, gJing to here- 4 •
• make headquarters witi us Range,, 'CI
'04 done inade a deal with ,heaters that' g;





. . , 
h entered MELOR1NE for w ite hands• _ ol Extra fine for the ski, complex- 0 Estate Co.;an, Massage, Chapped, Crackrd.
Stoves and Rough and Sore Hands, Faco




American Surety Co, g
ETh
Of New York..
We .represent‘ the above companies and
would appreciate your business. We ask
, you to see- us. Respt:
Asher Graham Insurance & Real
. . Waiter King'eharged witk.
gi.t.h.P.L.orie3 65. ' - 
fern 
John Rhodes, inl: th.4 • Ka:




r awastaim•••-• •••••• SIMMS =sr= r-- 401••••••••••...DonTfails to See oorle of
Mid Winter Milliner.y hero e -you •
• ; !of last week had.his 'examining M Humphrey: &.Daughter.•
•1•111.•••
; G; • .1 weather..
•Osler. McKee Wanta-. to buy
;hides: furs, etc.
1 ;
I want to buy a stalk
See me quick.
ti • L. 'Y. W000ttu
C We are printieg in this
statement. .01'cit
13i.e.1.(1 it.
• t. C. ilughes. , One ;rt.
Dbminiun's" live wires, is
this week. • 
I .
J. F, Short of JackScin, Tenn.,
has been here 'several days. on
business.
W. C.' Oibroo, T. M. Fisher,
B. F. 14611ifield, Porter White,
D. F. Vv est, *ere' elected ,city
councilmen for
Last'Saturday if you wson Thursday and was acquitted
- - to abbreviate the date youon a plea'of self-defense.
have written -it, 11-11-11FOR SALE-A pair of bay and kw i l l - be a long time; baforewhite-spotted mares,. six and will occur again, bat next "
F. 
seven years- old, nice drivers: •' vou can write it 12-12-12.' No cash required, 12 months C .• a •ue a time,, gend'-note. See t4te now _ fn. ord,-r to 7110re . L401441)af-a anti bar 4., h*rcr"i"
' kflitvif'1:""w:Parr ..' KP4"""oreinljgah"Mialiarle!Vtieit pe.:idc'e'..e'Old 
Mrs. Aldx. B. White.
is, Tenn., has been elected Pre- 25e. toilOc for itWo • dayshere ;dent ot- tlie National L: D. ,C. Vrielay and Saturday Nov. 1.
I, Don't:(ail to see W. R. Briity's
id. He has just received a 1 rge
stock of 5, 10 and 15c.goOda, and
the bargains he names are sure-






Reno is an expert Illusionist.
He does things that seem abso-
luteN impossible of execution
withdut the aid of supernatural
agency. An evenings program
-made up of such as thiris to be
is truly bewideting• Two, hours
of high-class magic-Wizard--
art., Fun and wit, with flash af-
ter flash of goodqempered
•
tate aimed at • himself or h s
Work. The management talso
particular. Pride in offering
its patrons such 'a Popular enter-
tainer na Professor Reno ,







triallbefore county Judge Patter-
Eli. S;Vin. liheridge and- fam-
ily have moved to Murray to re-
-aide: Their many friends here
regret to see them leave, and
hope they will return often. Ha-
zel News And Murray is as
equally glad to have these good
people pith us.:.
Rose Leaf Four is getting bet-
ter every day. • Sold by C. H
Moore Go. Co.
The Times job department has
just turneci out a handsome Year
Book for the Woman's Club.
They say it -is • a beauty. It is
printed on fine plated paper and
bound in white and green, the
Club colors.
For Sale- Go twelve mo,n t its
time with 'good security, two
good work horses and two horse
wagon. Appiy at this office. 2t
John Paschall, a. good citizen
few rhiles west of town, was ad-
judged - of unsound mind last
week and ordered to the asylum.
He had been in ill health for
sometime and it was tfibught a
cure could be better effected by
a treatment there Many friends
sympathize with the familY and
,relatives.
We have just received alnice
line of Mid Winter Millin
fresh from the market,' and je
Latest Creative in this Hoe, don't
fail to-see them. Murray Milli-
nery Parlor. Mrs. Hutnphreys
&Daughter.
• • — - •
Lost-Tuesday night, aladies
jack..-t, blue ehecked, with black
lining. • -Also one white yarn
scarf. Possibly dropped near
Overbey's cbrner. • Return tio
W. V. Edmonds and be reward-
ed, or bring to this dike.
5G-lard NIA, at 10e each at. .






al_ For twa da s onlet Friday and
• Saturday Nov..17 a;nd 18 Wear'ssim- Drugstore will have a specialthe sale oh Melorine at 10c ra bottle
and
11=1.
off for'the 25c ize.
'Pg. J. R. Lemon. the beg Deme-
eratic editor of the Mayfield
Nessenger, was here Tuesdai.
0
3





Plates. Here are a
Half-gallon Glass
Sixty Nice Clothe
8 of/ Bottle Sew in
Witliams' Talcum; .
laii.ge Teakettle,
Nice set gold deco





I have decikked not to
close out my 5, 10 sand
25e Goods, as adyer-
- lised. but will c
hl same on a.
-.: nf- i-ever w have
the largest and most
complete line of Christ-
mas toys for 'the little
folks that was ever ill
•-• '
Murray. I didn t for-
get the older folks. So
come . and. see what I I
have for you. II
jus/ the thing for Christmas 'present. f.
Enamelware,. Cups and Saucers
few red hot prices:
Pitchers  40.2
, Pins - • Se
Machine Oil 16e.
,owder  Z0c•
orth 75c for only 
ted Table Glasses,
ys 
The above is only a few of the many bargains. Don't
fail to see us and we swill save you money. Bring yout
eggs along.. Our stor will be open until 7 o' lock. each
night. Come and giv us a look.
Yours for busines
W. fi. BRAY
Of Great Benefit to Harvey.
Murray people have found out i
Look At the Prices: erry and qetbuckthorn 'Dark; glycerine etc.,
Bring your Eggs to
tha A SINGLE DOSE of simple' ch
.32 in. 12 in. Stay at 20c Rod. I as compounded in Adler-i-4, the






Sprtsman are ready for the
opening of_ the quail hun ing
season which opens to-day and
lasts until Jan. 1. 1912, T ere
are Practically no free hun mg
grounds in thy county and i is
necessary fr obtain permis ion
from 'land oweers almost ev ry-
where before birds can be ku ed:
the opening .season for rab it.
also begins to day.
MELORINE makes the s in
white,' soft and • smoothe. jOe
Friday and Saturday Nov. 17
and 18, Wear's Drugstore.
The "Juniors" and'their many
friends enjoyed the evening in
the basement of the Christian
church last Friday. :`Candy-
making"-and eating, were the
leaderst A nice little sum was
raised for missions.
We are going to give you mote
-reading next weer:. I -
Build fence while it is d




R d new German Appenicitia r emedy per dozen
These are spot ei4h prices
If on a credit it brings o
more price and mo e -talk.
Come in get youi' fence
A. B. Beak t Son
-
relieves constipation, sour
ach or gas on the stomac
most INSTANTLY. This
pie mixnure antisepticizes
digeative organs Ind dra
the impurities and it is su
ing bow Qt.11CILY it
Dale & Sutubblefield.




































































tiotttin".- -hon.**. 2 rooms ..s..
house en Itiva t op: g‘o!i#1 or.
Attu*. water. $10110
pnbi
' ibalaece,in titithek 5 miles eat ofCon• - El 212 aeme farm On Homy -county I
rd on Buffalo road. $: 240 * t‘,,-" .ienn. 4 mils-se. t of Buchanan, two 
1:1..:iiin.ncap .1
3-bitins. 40 tt,•res
rd and,plentv . • ,
Sept 9. 19.1.
4 ts• ;wills ridge 1-and, all in limber
- W
• purpose of-selling -all kinds of Real Estate, such as Housas and
- Lots in Cor,q.ord and. Farms in, Calloway County. Ky., and.Hen-
rv County. Tenn.. and would be lijad to( haVe our friends core and
,1 ifst prciper,y with us. It will be rFir ale,' to please both buyer and
seller.. Come ano see us, . \ ,ry I,,ot. 1 ,





i b. °nick a eeti
- tikat a.ati iber
are 'alive nd we










No. 1 150 acre farm, good hot
loin loll. new 4 room !. / :se, goo'or
• t • I. • s • t t 1 , tenant hotimt
.. 1 in6e 'itaith -of Bliffalo Tetiri.• river
iow ay •coont . a:vs-1o.
485 acre! farm. all * good bettor!'
[land, pleety of timber, good houses, .
• goolt barns. satlibles, cistern at, each
place, .12.1.0t•rea-in oultiVation. $3 k190
3 119- 1 2 acre farm, al! ridge 1aiid.*3
hoase,-cistern and well,-- one good
lharn, stables. '10 iteres in cultivation.
• -
AO :12 acres, 2 acres cleared. •boit
Lowe!, about Re00 red oak ties, two or l
three hundred white and post utak tieti,
ridge land 1 2 mile from Concutd.--$225
11 40 acre [Al tn. ridge land, .5 roomi
house, barn, stabfes. good. orchard.
neer school. 4 miles east of .Concorzl.
$:eto
'12 94 acres creek bottom farm. :AI
acres in cultivati.on. 4 room house.
barn, other out building... in Henry cu
Tenn near month of ands. $1200 -
. 1$1 acre farm. 130 a -es i
514 ,aerbs'in•caltivati• •.,
•istern and well. good oat Ii
tni le north of Colic, rd 0
Nati.. pow
miles sontheast of Concord. 4: :5
Itst. acre fartit all !Imam land. • •
- ' •heccied on 3.sitlets. •stor•i• 4u-}use, 'good
' km)? water. 2 1:2 miles southwest froth,
• '.414•Ord, a good business poidt, 8114,41'
• 7 3 room lions.- in qoacord, store.
black im i th Shoo, 2- icres of land,* $5tiO
1*.s • , .' •
N 44'34 acme lariat all Iscabfon land.:
room b•alse. l'ist1!;•rn, harm.' good %tit-.
i, . hies, Stna11 oreltilitl: 3i) acrek_in.,eutti-.
' ration, .on public road, 1 2 north of
Flutist° on Teen iiier, 4; 500 . " '.. ectrie
- 9-4 1 as-.•e farm.  ridge land, 2. room
boisae, 2 1-2 acre orchard.' -25 acres. in
.Iti Ned of Glasses.
xpense o you 'I carefulty!
!' and give you • advice.
you detire to purchase I
•ant.sielot.mv [wave!'
At r. Anson on s,ittir-
h !timid y'...
L. B. Optician. '
•- •
FATliER'S 'ENCIENft7E.
P. iN. HARToI • 
 • 4
M itt rat• Read •rs.
&WO •S i
1'1 re' Don't neglect an anhi
P•74/Yrsii ect\a.4 .e .v - linch.:14.ite is 111 kid o•
hard help *. - . • Disaase of. Eye, 'Ear Nose and
.el sure
r 1;1 11 ti 1.; 11
Cumberland and Citizen's 'Phones.
Properly itte,i,
• 'Throat Trent .e•ont.:11- 'Neglect .111irt'i lo t
h:say'.\si It: I v.?
it I ;quail of nit back anti when.
• bet kooped or lifted I suffered int .. -e-
*":e1;reil.es n.%1 v back :ached at ,rlight and
aros• in the morainic I wa-
"C• or lame sore tir, d was
arsu :•
I troubled with a dull.. tang id teel-
!i.ug and at times wis quite !lel%
low; w•N subje..t. to h. ad-
'ach+es and dizzy sPells and • was
fret' .eutly nOyed by a blurring
Of the eyesight knew front the
too frequent 'passages of the kid-
s...-rvtions. that. thy kidileys
1 ord, attention One box of
1t1114. Pills, pr' •nred at
Pale SCStubblefic d 'store
iis;i.ie it complete cure tau• in return this t toed at
• every opportunit ."
•w.,;il4 have f *
• jarro4i •cnitiG.tion. 2.rooto'house, cis 134 acre farm in liklry county.. V. lit) att-n' 
'• •-•1•4), -.4. bar is, go.xl orchard-. good ...id ! 1ertree-0 in iniltivatilin, room %noise.
4. 
lb
116s, Coric.orti on tenant hottse, SulpItuzi ,W,011 road. R Ell , f 
•"" i ) • . 1
rdad. .5410 ' • 1 frou: ',Buchanan,. 3 miles south - of, but he was. pore
- . '6' if acre farni; roern ifon4e, barn. '84- fie* 35°° • • 
Nei* of Lido kr
, • i •
- I 3 $:
•
. lid C;21,•gire farm ..2 1 ": mites east of 6004 not 'ii 'p In
CuticOrd. 75acrety in roiltivationn•40i,"so let•last we•ga
acres in. bottom, &welling and tenant'1 iiitters•and he im
tionoes, two barns, goedt'pcitork•, burr, Nifyfrsou  vaking
'18- 185 acre farm in Henry county.
Tenn. two ratan- house; cistern, 30 acre
saw at, e, re e lug,
uervcrustieSs, logs of of appetite.
wain' of kidney ttiinble 'that may
,eud :u dropt.y, diabetes or 13rights
disease. Waware:
„Bitters ap-tthe' sof
guarauteeit.i.caltivation, torn. •table, 'cistern and in eel:ration, ptibLic road; $850- • I y
we'll water. 3', LTV le. .*+:4.4. cf,Contvwil • t • g
acre Lira), 3 miles ea•i,Con
Viltaitailiaatag •arm iti-*ienallfilicottnty of Concord, in Blood river bott , IV containing: 2174 4cresi.about 60
Tenn. 2 1.2 miles (tom )3lcbanan.' two
room house'. two • bares, 30 acres in
311 acres 7n bottom, 35 aer
good land to -clear. orchard and good
' stock-water,
ttood orchard. and 4117 of water.
tlfe best Kidney
• , / .
1'17 198 acre farni in Henry count)',
Teen. two roo'n1 hose„; two !barn;; 440
swipe in tie timger, plenty good stock
*Y,E•ater,. $1250









an r. d by all drinitsiats.
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• VA .1 ht)U.4:2 IPA I II. 4atahlex, Fe/ft SALE - lien- If al people knew fa
oe•tHrty, mil
• :
lett ott_ any one.
Soil of, Petry






Vot,Til!s. its'"--'We are now prepared
kin.) eve.t, msti-citemicas to make y
ertizercheaper and
than you -can buy.
nisi you form ua, for p
it. telling,how to -to, m
WV have given it iNt
trial for two seasons.
*LYNN GROVE MILLI
LATill Dire Distrrss.* PROFESSIONALS. -
rk , be-
. = 






top rum outh of 'constipation would r;im,ttcres in ,ta%1","V".".. "Nr1/11r--
90 acre farm, two miles moo:went Sandy Solphtir •Well road,
'I •
$401;
in timber, 70 acres in high state of cal
tivation. -plent of stock water. toosom
house,: large stock barn.: two tobacco
barns. g.xxl _orchard, tenant house: a
bargain at $3000
POSMONS GUARANTEED
I .• ' (i'..:ARANT1£11 you a prixition it youreal e...on. Wø cited t•Lutir aro•••• once to supply the enor.Lou. Gems tidf •r on” ••-•a*• AS Soon •11.• We get the re011iTedt .r.... • : • t1,11B ofterwil t#3 ftio•••
il - - .1° -; -//--,
..... _} /'/,./;7ii- '-_._._..e. Ze71/-'' J.', .... i - 
•---__:_.--/--.4-
::::"SINTT.SSI COLLE;F:
9Ik 11•...1.11.04.”,.... . i I
. wee TIv.7•11-.4,71. 1 in • T.OrtSVIt.r.r. RT.
11••••
cleared, good tim

















Por sale by all dealer
50 eent. Voster-..
'.;) t, ice•4 York, •44:.,
, the I,' ilit:ed
* Be tile ttit'he t nit rot;















foot off" said H.- II.
Ohio, "althrmg.11 al
had /teen tbe .plaseue
four years Ili.te








41Illeassalli  was Vacs
843 I" WI ati SW.1A






















Those shrewd farmers who hatie stretched ,"rittsburgh
Perf.....t.'• Fence :& their propertrapprecipte miAt keenly in harvest
1141111gtune, perhaps, its unequaled streegth and durability. 'It hasseuccessfully withstood • litss%-*the eledients, the knocks of plantiftg, ctiltivatine, Vie rough usage given ivby
horses, cattle and ho.ra--it: stand3 erect, even and firm, as good as new, yepr in and year out.
. "Pittsburgh Pylect" Fyice own,2rs at all times are reaping the results of highest fence efficiency.Tough. strop.: durable Open Ilea-:.11 wire-li!;e old time ircn wife..carefully galvanized with pure zinc, iseawdenehisively
in" ritgsbur;:h I'•••••••ct'• Fence. 'Tiler-, are no wraps, clamps, twi:ta or ties to increase weght, bold moisture and came decay;'..instead. the yiies Lt every contact tic.- are
• ELECTRMALLY WELDED
which produces a i nnt e-at !nOt be pulled, broLen T:icre is a style sod size of
-Flush:ugh •Pc• '
For eryFCLD, FARM. RANCf-f. LAWN cr POULTRY purposes























seVere indigestion. . yel;p *na-
da? or virulent liver trouble !hey
would soon take Dr RIngrs New
Life Pills,, .and 'end -it. Ita the
only safe %cagy' liest for bilious-
uess, headache, dyspepsia, chills
and debility. 25e at all druggist
Taylor -Cayce Debate.
'The Editor's Debate with .Bro. C. H..
Cayce will begin Tuesday Dec.. 12, 1911,
if God wil , at Salem church eight
miles west of Murray at 10 a. m.
and contin four days. The . proposi•-
tions to discussed are these:
I. Miss as taught and Practiced
by Missionary1tptists hare authorized
by tira Word of
t
G •
2.* The Bible teachs quite!' the elect
in all nations will be savep by the --re-
generating work of the Noll; Spirit
without the preached word. -
Two days will be given to ea eh pro-
posizion.
. The edi_or has had inquiri s from
Miss., Ark., Tenn., and Lpr Ky.,
about how to reach Salem chur h. Let
all visitors come to Murray a. that is
the nearest R. R. 'Station. If the
brethren who are coming will .let_ the
Editor know- beforehand he tvill try to
arrange for their entertainment while in
Murray and' for .free transportaitin for
them out to the debate;, but he can
promise either unless the brethren
tify him beforehand that they are
ing and abont_when they Will get
-News and Truthsr. • .
YOUR MGM
STOPS
if you 'are sufferl
Psoriasis or any ot
iroubie, drop into
I• stint -relief. We
to stop that 'Itch
A ,26e trial ho





greinents that have wrought slie
cure all ov,r the count
Til.s co pound, known as,
Pr. ,ertnti n. win ana hr
4 1..0 rning skin it nothin
4-;811 Ia regular hot le and a
11. -PC; offer.







Home phone '460 21,15.
Cumb '• 4 21.2S.
0. B. I RVAN,
Dentist








7 to 10 0. 11*.
••• •ace hears I to, 4,p. Rt.
r7tolOp-m.. .
Special("ttenti i given Surge*, - and
' Diglease. of
Eye, Ear, -Nose, Throat.











Phones: Cumberland 65: Citizens
Office 19, Residence 205




• Office in •Alleti' Building
Murra ; Kentucky -
Calls Answered' Day or Night/
DR. E. T. DAY
--THE USTEOP
All Disease Tr ted .cite work a










1", one 68 .
E. N OLLAND
LA- E
(Ai Over B Ilk of Murriai.-
S tal atteiiti al to collections.
W' I practice n all courts , of





Office Rear Sex an. *Farley dr Co. *
Will prectice in an curt in the states
T ITCH j. p.
from AeSema,
Cr kind of akin
ur 'store for in-
n! guarantee you
two second*.
le will prove it,
other remedi s for
t none that w could
highly than the well
nd of on of inter-





















Will Practice in the Courts of
Kentucky or Teri- esee,
Office. Citizen ank 'Buiding.
FOR SALE-- ;tintle tfurairityni le::




























THOS A MILLER i'7() acres, 31 miles '• it. ,
Re.! Estate Man,
HARLAN, KENTUCKY.
bottom land, one-half mile north
-of Hardtri; in good cultivatioh,
Hardin, on hie, rwa..1 '•.v.tn
rout, rew ' house. ia-y• •,
barn shedded on 2 refs " l's4;:4 8
improvements new, 25 •tio• . tt 
- I sp.•
good timbered land well watOr...9 3° '''t"Yrn•
by springs and welt 5r acre4 "f
Johnathah creek bottom f-r '.'"








. 4 One house and lot in,Hardire • 
good rootta, outbuiding4. Cleise 38.0ee large tobac-o factory'. '" 
1 7 '' 7." of




large kes.good stable, 2 well,. out ,o•-qo s • I all
baildinyrs and corner 1 t7with a. e ' is






















gOOd tiliber. Well watered, • ti.y •. 58 100 a res of idge and b t
11 acres of ridge land on Spring -Branch, near school Inkise tom lartd..4 e et of Hard n,
public. rote& and in mile of and church, on tethlic road:,can 30 0-r.s of le; -roe land, 39
Hien,' Calloway county, K v.. give good easy terni4s.
wit 2 room house; all for $450. .- 
acres of timber.. 3 •.nn howl 2
$250 Cash, billanre 1 and 2 yeos 40 One store 
hoese and 1(4 in norelies. _1 hall,
Hardin. corner lot (in main; sheeted eel sides- 6.per cent interest.
street, lot-5 x150. wsnt sellf:wa' ere(' a - 
pie
..i.eight mile of liardie. • 'Gots.' 39 53 acres of land .cksouth :non.
t• red ty serings.
a leg 1110440
$2000 eash buy
26 acres of good bottitm 
and cooperage hops.. 2. sheds- ae"' "
,t m
k 5
.and with new 7 room house -•n 
a large lot all for $100 eash. t',. -I lb. 4 1: •-e
-
West of Dexter;.with .nsolv
room house. 2 porches, good ISt a •
hI6, new crib, 1 pond.' %10 ai2res
).f 11 2.1.4„aer,... g,b(si te.v01 •land
half mile of 1.).x t...r.,,i•Cy: with :t
hoio.e, 2Pori:ter, %%ell ventei,
iiiicco barns.. all in I with
$800 cash balance in 12 months.- lanze orchard. palate rote
6,-. pet cent interest. :ter sT:s. $150 es,h, lia
'snee I ykitir 6' qtrePt of H
per cent from date of. sale. ' „ d in good
M .80: acres of good. bottelm Ismail sum o
' land one-eighth southeaSt
!of lia.rdiri, good tobasCo ha ns,
all lout 4 acres in' cultivation, 10
are s gned meadow, well drained
by creek, • and can give good easy
terms. n'.f good payment is made
eon give 4 years on balance.
12-One largetwo story ( 1-
is'
'for the cash, price *701.
ing house and. lot With •T
halra, 2 torches, fine !well
water an lot • 40x150, '4also, let
goes with tit •50x150 with steel(
barn on. same; All for $1:350.
14 00 e.lge of Hardin. Hy!,
all extra. good bottom hind and one
large twolstory house and 'throe lots
ogn with it wi,th good tobacco barn at
pride and easy terms.
1$ 100 acres good ridge land 6
miles east of ' Hardin. 'Good .3
room -house, stables one large
frame tobacco oath built ,,this
yesr. one log barn, good cistern.
• s-k 1111mns. 25 sere,: • goad
r.'ti5 acres in 'eUltieatioti,
fi for small surn of $1,800-
1e gem
17 Sold.
.. 19 One houseand tirodots in
Hardin, size of lots 100s1W feet.
Four rooms, good outbuildings,
good well of water on main Street
;n )good repair, and on easy terms,
21 sold.
Solet
23 40 acres of land north of
Pribig road, 10 acres in
:irnber, 3 room house and s'orne
.utbuildings. F. D. Mail
right at door, a bargain on easy
terms
. 24 401; acre tract of landone,
mil nor of Olive, 25 acres of






sell on easy terms. -- •
di6 Alne stand and fine buei- %vatered and fenced, .3,5 McCall's rYlagazine
neof. ,.Rented so as ,to pay 15 !acres in Clarks river bottom ,ori and McCall Patterns
For Women
!lase More Friends ti an any other
giiagazine of patter s.
. Teti:411e. Fas Gr.: c
Monthly in one mink) one hit dred
thousand' h tiles. sides !Show/ •
all the latest dem as.oi MiCal
l'Atterns, each issue 's brimful' ipf
• •i;ii-klint.; st( ri and helpful
rIformation -for wool n.
Save Mos.? am! Keep * Style by glib-
for .NIcCa..'s Mag.-424.e at once. Costs
of.ly cents a year, iticlUding atty OW of
the ce.ebrated Patterni free.
McCall Patter* Lead a:!1 others in sty'r,
fsr; ec,osotny atvi number sold.
Store dca'ers McCall -erns 'than at:y
ther two makes tonsbined. e higher than
sS,chts.,..11..y from your dea!, r I by csail
42 Orte,hense and 5 acres in
Wadeshora. CatioN,..y couacy. 4
room house, smeke house. stable
43 28 acres 2i miles,southeast
of Alinti, 3 room house, 2 poithes
stable, 2 tobacco harria. 1 pond,
6 acre orchard 4 year old,, rorn
crib, smoke hous-, one-half Mile
of I,ig road, mile of schook ti
mile cif church, price $1,500.
$1000 cash balance 1, 2,3,4 and 5
years.
44 112 acres good level land 3
miles northeast of Dexter. with
3 room hou,e 2,hall, good
2 tobacco .h.arni, 4 acree orehard.
3 ponds large cistern. 35 acre
meadow, plenty of timber td
keep up place, near'church and
school, price $3.500 $2.200 cash
balance 1. 2 and 3 'ears, equal
payments. .6 per cen on public




and all for the s
$1,200. $600 cash
2 % e,irs wIt 8 per
from date • Ss1.4
59 room house





62 '250 acres 1
large garden, aell eisteln, all Mettd county, Ky.,
under good fence an I for $30 , Brandenburg, Ky.,
$100 cash ballince 1 and 2 years. rail r iad, lays well
and near Church an
. 49 /72i acres • Of extra good
level land 4 miles west of Har-
din, well improvlid, well waterd,
100 acres cleared, balance good
timber. on 2 public. roads, on
R. 'F. .D. Mail Route, near church
and all for $5,000. fe,500 cash,
balance 1, 2 and 3 years, 6 per
rent interest
50 44 ares one and half miles us at the ,I stand East Side.,'
there is a beautiful building 1 north of •Hardin, Ky., with 3 
 ,.


















at a low pride with a good pa
ment. can give 8 :.. ars on,' b
lance at 6 per cent , St.
64 One gasolipe grist
and all the fixtures to 'same a
one .of the best staq in the cou
ty. all for the sum of $800. . 4
65 40 acres 4 miles West of Hard n.
Ky . 2 room houke. 12 acres of tim
Wades creek bottom( land, stabl
crib, smoke hots., ai'. jOr $1741 cash._ I. .,
- 110 40 ftcreii orlepnwil-Alfland f y
_ - ...
ing I I 2 mile wesl of igase:71.41tow y
good fence, lays aiell ,1 all for $6.
tocounty, Ky . S acres of timber. nn r
1)4o0 cash, balance 1 and 2 years 6 pier
cent from date of sale.
P ,
To ,core conelibati n or cleans
the Osten': it! short order tae.e.
Hays' Specitk, ll ;:llbStitlite !f ,r
calomel, tit kit the *• -,' cP, rect.
effect of mieette:
ly and effeetasey vi 'it ea lee ilt
esn ton s
the stomache, inv wer.iies the1
i rgans and prepare , p.ai t ir the
change of season. , '....atisfaction
guaranteed en one be!, tle to each
family -in the treatrnent of Rheu-
matism, Stomach trpubl, or Ecze-
ma, or money. ref ded. A fulltii
line of sundites. pai ts and Gifts,
always or s ?ed. ill and see
room house, good stable. large - 
II. 1 1 isol & Co.
One livery stable in Har- •tobac
co barn. shedded on both
cent on the investment. public road near school and
ms easy.
20 acres Clark's river bot-,
tohtn, half mire east of Herdia,
ln Public road all in cultivation,
rood wire ,fence it a bargain
, church.
51 17 acres ridge land, in the
ledge of Dexter, Ky„ CalloWay
l county, with 4 room house, '2
!porches, large cistern, stables,
\and qh easy, terms. !corn crib, 1 large tobacco barn.
• 28 *64 acres, i mile southwest 2 acre orchard, 1 ' pond, All for
of 'Alin% K., 50 acres in Clark'S $1300, $800 eash'*500 15 months
river bottom, witn 4 room n w*; 5 per centinterest. •e 
, SOuse, 2 porches well finished 4 i _,, id .- 1t .e.
stables,: 3 tobacco barns, 3 wells,! 53 24 acres one-half mile .' of
I POnd, 1 crib, 130 apple trees ,,000 Hardin, on public road, 2 room
gobd 2 room house all for 
$4
house. tobacco barn, stables. 6
$2,000 cash ballance 1 and : 2 acres of meadow, all in Clark's
:'1e$175' One store house and lot in , house in Hardin. Ky.. large lot,
l• river bottom, also 1 new 3 room!
29 
Hardin-, the best stand in town, all out buildings,must sell all to-
new house, will sell with or with- gether,one half cash,ballance.on
-,;tit stock of gds, a fine open- 'on time
forari'4an with small capital. 
.
$1 Sold - WANTE1)54 67 acres ridge land, 5 miles
22 One house and 4 acres of
land one-half mile west of court
11 1
east of Hardin, Ry, wittr 2
McCALL'S MAGAZINE
able : int tmarse  
sourpraellnehIncoihnhe ch locality. '0, h
e• on , and introduce .. our Be
•,.4.tiare Murray, KY., bounded oh public road, near R. F.*D. 'Route ' limning
 the/els and acq
north, west and south 'by a 60' at a loW price and easy terms, • 
Fwe between If; a nil FID 3..:!rs,,nt a.geh. ht, :i., i
33 20 aCres good_ridge land, 3 acres of of said land in crelek
of ridge land, .20 ;11:017..•-11,,a;.. iniuth Le 
ireitSie:t.  .ar,,i)
drreaktehairomEss!•,7 entm ti -t neermIssry, I ',al If otn graded
-street. Easy terms. , 55 90 acres
'
FLOUR P
. We will give a
one 481b sack ofSUFFERED Grove'mill flour t
'party, who h.uye
ji httlieusleariglexst,rsibli!,,Inodfa
14 1 Prices gnarante
adva-ntage of this
Caireci fr,,' Lydia 2. Pink- is advancing iihe
n's You can
7 rie, Pa.- .:Ifferee for t'• flour and take it o




n female tr u1,1, ci an .l at
,31.-.16st 1.1. I




• / • • t.d I
iff sr) I tooil,
t• ral we'd
I. don't. know 1:••w to expres3
tiY t:ianks far the good it has done me
and I hope all 'suffering women will
:ye I ha • E Piukh '  
k (impound a trial. It was ,Worth its
weight in gold."-Mrs. J. P. EicDLICII,
It. F. D. Noit-Erie, Pa.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetaide Coil-
mid, made from native roots and
erbs, coutains no narcotic or harm.
ful drags, and to-day Bolds the record.
for the largvst number of actual cures,
of female diseases we know :of, and
thousands of voluntary tesfilMonials I
are on lile in the Pinkliam 4 ratory
at Lynn, Mass.,1rom WortleriA io liave
been cured from almost every -fortn of
female compla4lIts, such as Ta h, frima-
hon. ulcerationt. displacement, tibrQid
tumors, irregularities, perio41 pains,
backache, indigestion arid ervous
prostration. Every sneering woman
owes it to herself to givelydia E. Pink-
! ries Vegetable Ciimponnd a trial. ,11
If y4. t want special advice write
rs.Pink barn. Lynn, Mass., for it. IIt is free and always helpful.
43% • am sVegetable
I have twn farms for rent for
)912. One of 25 acres bottom
•d, near, Doe er. One lof 40
acres en. Hazel anckerestr=
land. Improvements on bOth-
2244t • ZEB A g-TEW A RT.
room house,. cistern,
smokehopse. 25 acres ti
r,00rn, house,' good stable, corn bottom. 6 rmles east of Hardm, .A 
1,1,asallt ,.
"nit , large cistern, large tobacco' Ky., 2 room house. 2-•tobleco '"91"* .
k,iirn. , one . acre, orchard. orie barns, stable good well of water Zonth 'th'en'res'il
half mile east Of Hardin, Ky. IA in yard. and,school in half liFir' n"s 
fir 3.6"tse
tfirltill rt*Gi the.cash or most -,t- and church one half mile, 
atids,ed selis r•u. r
,t Cash. „, , on public.road and on R. F.TD. 
BOX LA-293, COVINGTON, KY.'
,
I tit this society
efit Certificates
alntances. 21k1iit










It is with no le degree of!ties f
a h:-• st.tistacun,eliat wJ itcommend
1-u y,c! S.; .;-!A ionic. It is
only' a remedy bt t a cure for
lethargy or tired feJing, pacify-
ing the blood, in igoreting the
organs and cleans)
Satisfaction guara


































2 ta Uit isNai (-el;lif179 rioeT̀t.E'a;
INEWriktovkiri, 
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4r...-Ar. ye- ess.er-- •
Pr ATM.-Pain
If you want a good? 10zht running farm wagon, let us
sell you a Columbus.
We have one here that we will gladly show you.
• The light running feature Of the Columbus is one of it-
excellent points.
You know that horseflesh costs money.
A Columbus wagon is so light running that this feature
'is favorably Commented upon everywhere.
The wheels, the gears', and boxes are made of good
material and.properly ironed.
This excellent cowt.i raction enables tle.:11 to withstand-
the Fdferetsage'enconnitered on-the farm. • .
Columbus wagons are so well built, in fart, Oat after
years of service ie. fanner still has good, words for his
Columbus wagon,/
Call on us at once. ' i
. If you are not in n 'd-eris wagon-at present, iti wilt pay




TrOtrnding Piles. Itching P.1.s, Bleeding I';' es. P:stuAa Pawn" awl all diseases
of the Rectum CND under a sliive MIARAIITLE. I .
YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL URED 
Sly titian:alp% ts ninct. atiecinitely reliable
• and permanent, Write to or call, and see
the rev-tins whose names I pi ish in this advertisement, they live in your, or
. iad3olaing conty. et.i red Ta and outs -11In TOL lton:
Boyd Bennett, Fulton. 5. N. Valentine Fi 
C. J. Gresham, Eddyvilte. .,'i. W. Meadows. F',..:ton.
J. W. eish02. Owensboro..1. 14. Hoop, Fulton.
FREE BOOK 
1:r ry,ecin 11121.,71,01 tt roe t)
SEND FOR MY 172 PA
and postage These ho'
one afflicted with pie or an letters., Whether
SPECIAUST• beaks. write




contain mui..b intufmeli,,ii of us 1st v to aLy-
rut of rectef trouble. an -I
take trea•mert Or nut sus. are w i4L to taoth
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Entered in the Post Office in Morra#9, Ky., as second class mail matter.
l'I'liLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY BY
W. 0. AND BOYD WEAR.
WEDNESDAY MORNING NOV. 15, 1911.
34000 is good enough!
Where is St. Edward now?
Speak kindly of the dead.
Oe, Mr. Vinson, where is
that 40,000 from the Eleventh?
The "Measuring Worm" seems
to have over-reached itself
That Democratic roostei did
pluck old Zip Coon that time
, sure!
Glenn carried every county in
the district, and nearly all the
precincts.
The next day. "Lord be mer-
ciful to me, a sinner."-Jim
Cole.
Judge O'Rea'r says he has no
statements rrake. Don't blame
him!
Gov. McCreary's majority in
1875 was 37,000. And today
history is repeating itself,
The Calloway Republieans gut
less for their money than any
bu ch in the State.-Kentuckian
If yo want to be elected, first
get the omise of the Ledger
and Gazette \o fight you,
-- -
The Paducah'tapers persist in
printing it "AgneW" ferry in-




still. cket with °Tents,
-Ben •n ribune.
- -
After foul! years 7 of Republi-
can small beer and mixed drinks,
Kentucky comes back joyfully to
the the mint julip of Democracy.
-Commercial-Appeal.
The Republican campaign
managers subdized two Demo-
cratic papers at Murray at a
great cost of money, all to no
purpose.-Mayfield Sentinel.
"Shotgun used near Murray-
Jerome Willingham shoots Roe
Willingham," are the headlines
in the Mayfield Sentinel. Better
post up brother. Water Valley
is in Graves county and consid-
erably nearer Mayfild than Mur-
ray. Look up Your geography.
Senator Money, of Mississippi,
was invited to a banquet in Chi-
cago and when he sat down to
the table a big black negro sat
opposite him The Senator took
one look and politely left the,
banquet hall.
Calloway county Democrats
were loyal to their professed
principles, The Democratic ma-
jority for McCreary Tuesday was
1t00 and a thousand or so for
Glenn, Democrat. for the State
Senate. Glenn carried every
county in his district for the
State Senate. --Benton Tribune.
There is great rejoicing in old
Calloway but notwithstanding
she has been slandered and
talked about in various ways,
yet her people are united for
democracy and the people are
all rejoicing as they pave not




SOIT12 naughty fellow writes it
this way: Judge E. C. O'Rear,
Republican candidates for gover-
nor, born Jan. 5, 1868; died Nov.
7, 1911
"Uncle Joe" Cannon has gone
to Panama. 'Spose a big 'gater
should nab him while down
there. Would there be weeping
and wailing in congress?
The 011ie Jame, raciet played
by editor Jesnnings and Meloan,
in Calloway county failed to
land them at the desred place
on election day. -Benton Trib-
une.
Henry Kneisel, a suicide, was
found dead in one of the Louis-
ville voting places when the
polls opened. The 'dead ones"
were found here after the pol;s
closed.
As the late /.dmiral Schley
said: "There is glory enough for
us all.-- -Fulton Leader. Yes;
but is the Leader entitled to
any? It was dumb as an oyster
during the campaign.
Now it is for the Democratic
state and legislative officials to
get down to business. And one
of the things is a state primary
election law, with the state pay-
ing the expenses and no man
barred, whether rich oi poor. -
Owensboro Messenger.
The Republican Campaign
tee's investment in Cal-
way county turned ow to be a
:boomerang, upon themselves.
They dumped it into the county
o early, that it was all gone be-
fo the day of election. Hence'
the got no returns -Bcnton
Tribu
Last fa when the Republi-
can campai managers took the
Gazette over, 'we predicted that
old Calloway county would give
a Democratic majority of 1000.
Strange those who were on the
ground and had a beeter chance
to be informed as to the' situa-
tion than we aid were not able
to see it.-Benton Tribune.
Mr Bryan is pleased.
011ie James is jub,lant.
Governor Foss is delighted.
Woodrow Wilson is tickled.
Mr. McCreary is happy.
Mr. Glenn smiled and smiles.
Deftiny Smith crows and crows.
Jim Edward's pitcher is full
and overflowing.
Henry Chunn just laughs and,
shakes hands.
'And all Calloway Democrats
se jsti/C e.
The TIMES made the fight for
Democracy because we believed
it was right, and from principle,
not pie. And as a Democratic
paper we believe we have done
our duty as a Democrat and a
citizen, hoping that we have in
our feeble way, aided somewhat
in placing at the head of tne
State government men who are
abee, honest and conscientious in
the discharge of their • dutiss,
and who will work for the best
interests of the State and people.
This we believe they will do.
Some men have more sense



















* A Word ot Two In
Regard To Shoes. 
Our heavy everyday viscalized Shoes, regular
price the world over $3.00, our price - - $2• 50
Heavy, double-sole Brogan, the regular $1.50 $1 20kind, you can get them at this store for . - .
•
i (LARGE SIZES ONLY).
The well known Ralston Shoe in gun metal or $340patent worth $4.00, are going at
(LACE ONLY.)
Remember these prices are for Cash In hand.






No man in the county has I
worked harder and done more ,
for the success of the Democrat-
Pc party in the county. campaign I
then c mpaign chairman Jim
Edward, and he deserve muchi
credit 
fi 
r his successful man-
agemen of the campaign, sand
should be given the honor-for
that is all there is in it-for his
hard work and sacn of time
asei money i• -U11 isf t Lill
Cause: 1
Melerine 10c a bottle at Wear's
Friday and Saturday Nov. 17
and 18. -
A. B 13eaLe & Son want to sell
you wire,fence See their ad.
Don't forget the MELORINE,
special Friday and Saturday at
Wear's. •
No teacher's money has ar-
ri:ed yet, but should have been
here last Saturday. Guess the
Republican edministratian is so
frustrated it has forgotten the
teachers.
10c gets a, 25c bottle of Metal
rine at Wear's Friday and Sst-
urday Nov. 17 and 18.
Rough, Windy  Weather
Causes Rough Skin, Chapned Hands. Face and
Lips and for this roughness there isn't any-
thing quite as good as
RiNE
If you-have never tried it do it. If , you are
, 
nokpleased. with the results come and ask fdr
your money back and jt will be 0.4.ven you
25c per bottle at \freely.
H. P. WEAR'S.
Ola Citizen Gone.
IPANLELLA'SOn Sunday morning, Nov. 6,
at her home at Hico, Mrs. Mar-
tha E, Brandon passed away of-
ter a few days of sickness, aged
i 80 ea s She was thenears r .
Murray foot ball team weet to' widow of Newt Brandon, who At the Opera HousePaducah Friday and got licked 6 preceeded her to the grave many;to O. The Paducah boys camel years ago.out here Saturday met our boys
rettirned the compliment by 12 She was truly a Christian wo-
to 0. man and was held in high es-
FINE MUSIC-GOOD PICTURES.Friday and Saturday Nov. 17 teem by many friends, where
she had lived so long.
The-people of Murray and the
and 18th.




Woodruff opera house 
Then, of Nashville, Tenn., is 4. .rurnishing sweet music at the
When you get ready to build 
a house, a barn or a steamboatt Interment at Goshen grave
people are familiar with theseyard the day following,
fine musicians and packed hous-
This Week.
don't you want to buy from a
manufacturer direct in order to
save the middle man's profit?
We invite your inquiries and so-
licit your orders for anything in
lumber or that is made a lum-
ber. We operate a saw mill
and Plaining mill at Paducah
and a saw mill in the heart of I
the Long Leaf Yellow Pine and I
Louisana Red Cypress district in
the State of Louisana. There is
no question but what we can sup-
ply a higher [grade of material
at a less cost ihan you can ob-
tain from others in this section
of the country.
Can ship by river or rail.
Co.,SHE uRRILL-RUSSELL LUMBER  P. Underwood, Cherry0 nd qet 25c(Incorporated.)
Paducah; Kentucky. Cherry, Ky. .• per cioten.
!
es are looked for every night.Wire, Wire, Wire!!The ccst in securing this musical
heavy to the manag-
and thehouse should be
'liberally patronized.
1 A fine selection of pictures hasI been booked for the week, and
if you want more than your
!money's worth, come out and
'spend a while at the Woodruff
each evening this week.
Doors open at 6:30 p. m.
Orchestra music 6:45.
Music and pictures 7.
'
Just received a ear of Na-
tional Fenc s Notice our
prices:
26 in. 12 in. stay 18c.
33 in. 12 in. stay 21c•
33 in. 6 in. stay 25c.
39 in. 12 in. stay 23c.
We have the best Poultry
Fence on the market. also.
The best Wire Stretcher.
Come to see us.
r





















Some KentEky School So.ipin-
tenlerits Make but $1 a Day
EVEN PAY OWN POSTAGE
u it ese ti ul Salaries They
Must Put Up Bonds as High as $3.3.•








WHO IS TO BLAME? over the state. indicating Fri a decich!iimanner that our people were shaking
off the lethargy of the past and were
_ aspiring to place the state on a sound.
progressive educational basis.
Every citizen must rejoice over this
awakening, and all should now unite
in a continuous. earnest effort to atone
for neglect of the past. It would be a
1, useless task, in view of this growing
appreciation of the importance and
value of education, to make any aegis- •
mint or submit any extended report in
its behalf.
MOVED THE LECTURER.
Does the blame for school conditions
lie at the door of the county superin-
tendents or the people at large?
Many county superintendents receive
salaries of $400 a tear. and none of`
them receives more than $1.500. When
• man has a salary f $430 he is of
neceesity forced to do something else.
or starve to death.
No siream can rise higher than its
source No underpaid man cm n put
energy and thought into his v.ork.
one of the fertile and prosperous coun-
ties of Kentucky not many miles from
Cincmnati 0.. I had an ieterv:ew with i
a count:, superintendent whom I knes
to be a "!ive wire" educationally.
fir:A question was:
"How responsible does the pub - t
consider your position?" •
"Do you mean as measured by m
salaryjic by the bond I am asked to
give?"
"Your bond."
"Well, I have to give a bond of $.t0.-
000. You see, I have $24.000 to pan-
through .rny hands annually to finance
the forty-six schools that are scatterert I
over the county. Besides, the school-
houses with their equipment are an in -1
vestment of oho:A $55,000," • .
"You say scattered b,ver the court-,
How much territory does it cover i"
• "This is rather a small county.- but
my. schools that I am forced
cover a territory of a hundred
Miles. and they are on Many' kinds
treads. It is quite a 'proposition to
pervise the work of sixty-five teaete.rr
in forty-six' schools, to say.noth:ng
,the ofFee work and the inspection th-it
'Is necessary for repairs arid new bu:. -
lags."
I was silent for a moment. thir'wi.-v
of the prob.:I.:1e cnlary that vvou!d hi
paid a moneeer to take' charge of a
- business with 05,000 in the plant.!
spendino $24000 a year running ex- i•
penses end covering a territory of a '•
hundred souare miles. , I smiled and!
aske• qt
'What salary sloes this county anew!
you for your work as' county superin-
tendent ?"
"FIVE HUNDRED AND TEN DOL-
LARS,''
"Do the county and state allow you
an adeavete expense account?"
He a pocket notebook from
his desk and smiled rather bitterly as
he said:
"They do rot even pay for the stamps
or stationery in try office work. Le'
me run over this for a moment and
show You how it goes. I must keen a
horse and buggy or I canno g•t
about. As this county has never taken
over the turnpikes I must pay my own
toll. If I am far from home i.n wintm.
time I must stay all night at some
hotel. All this makes my expenses for
the past year $230. leaving me at the
find of the year $280. That's LESS
THAN A DOLLAR A DAY FOR AB-
SOLUTE WORKING TIME."
"What is the highest salary paid
county superintendents in the state?"
"Fifteen hundred, and they are few
and far between. There are lots of
el-- --- tt-• "100 -^cl —00
it r.mily means th -,t the fellow has to
do I:fe irsuranre, farm A little, take a
place in a store, make a liyino in some
rs  way and then use what time he can
spare for the schools."
IT SIMPLY MEANS THAT OUR
RURAL SCHOOLS ARE NOT MAN-
AGED AT ALL. THEY ARE MORE
COMMONLY MISMANAGED.
Education for the mass of the peo-
ple is an investment and a business
proposition. With a carefully edu-
cated population a state or a commu-
nity can move forward in a desert, any-
where you place them. With an il-
literate population the finest country
on the globe cannot force them to
make good. Brains, trained brains, is
the insistent call of the twentieth cen-
tury. Does Kentucky hear that call?
Business and prosperity follow brains;
lawlessness and poverty follow illiter-
acy. Kentucky will be out of step with
the onward sweep of the hurrying
twentieth, century so long as she al-
lows thirteen children out of every. 
hundred to grow into manhood and
womanhood robbed of the divine right
of being able at least to read and to
write.
In ceder that Kentucky may occupy
a place in the forefront in the matter
of education. a. movement has been in-
augurated for the improvement of
cotintv schools.
Indifference do" to a failure to ---"-
preriate the--real value of education a
one of th• vary s•r•-ris
hikve confronted •,,ery n-ovtrr
ward a higher standard of educational
work. In tht, 'ast few varrs gr-a: r
interest has been exhibited generally
9'
Church Too Good For Him, but School-
house Was Just the Place.
The man who was to give an_ illus.
fluted lecture at .beer.Creek sat on the
steps of the Deer Creek church with
his grips and gas drums about
Seven-thirty name and went; the early
summer twilight. deepened while a tarn
fly of screech owls discussed their nf
fairs under their breath; 8 o'cljjek canto
and still no audience. A buggy rattled
on the road below, and ii voice called
shrilly:
"Hello! Anybody up there?"
."Yes, and I want to get, in to put my
lantern In place," answered -the lec-
turer.
"Didn't you hear that , we hail
clammed the placer queried the voice.
"No."
"Well, we did. Ton better get your
lungs In your wagon and come down
to the schoolhouse, half a mile down
huroad. for the folks Is there waiting
for 
"how did Yon happen to chance the
place. of the lecture at the last mo-
ment?"
"It was this way: You ace, we knew
you had to have a big light In your
anterti—oil, or sunithin' or alter—
and we knew, too, that you had to
hure a 'sheet or stuuthin' pig and white
to throw the pint-tires tin to :Mt It
Would hare to he tacked On to
We hiave intit hatd tilt thorn a Tarani
new itirpet od the rhumb and papered
lie wells. so we were afraid you would
spill'It on the eareet or Punila 'holes in
the new Wall parer foxlike up your
steeti You see, we were afraid you'd
hurt the church !tome, waif, MO we mov-
ed you down here Pecause yen couldn'i
hurt the eehnothonse at nil."
The Boy Understood.
One of the trintratinnal committee In
Louisville had pinned ea his 'button
and went out onto the street for /1 pa-
per, ,While the boy was counting Out






aeff tfavt vit WANT
'vire*?
Ns-1°C1tY SOT'
of the white :;;.il li;re button.
smiled and ,got onto In-; tiptoes
read .
31; fir ' Kentucky
Loo'.





The wonderful curative power
of Hays' Specific in the treat-
ment of chronic diseases, as at-
tested by the testimonial ot our
citizens, and the growing de-
mands for the medicine warrant
us in recommending and guaran-
teeing satisfaction to our custo-
mer who lic-e i. It is a Fp-ing
toniz. Try it. We ketp a full
line of drugs and sundries, also a
general line of paints and wall




















Don't forget that we are headquarters
for Putnam Fade:ess Dye, the dye
that colors silk, wool and cotton at
one boding.
H P. WEAL:, DP.1.-GctsT
ERWIN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE barn, crib. 2 tehant houses ,nable stoclufarm Price $1,900.1
31 125 acre farm 3 miles
Lorth of Buchanan, on public
road, rural route, 61, in cuitivk- _
tion, rest in timber, 10 acres in
 meadow, 4 room tramed house,, 
liNow is the time to buy a farm, can sell you any size, quality well, stables, 2 arnR. makes fine
clover, wheat, corn, hay and to-and grade of land at the lowest prices, either in Kentucky or, bacco. $2,500.Tennessee. Come to Hazel or the Hazel country and enjoy pros- ' 32 221 acres, ridge land,peritey.
* 
with 3 Settlements, houses boxalso have some of the hest merchantile business in our hands
barns, 2 wells, orchard. one half
We and log combined, 3 stables, 3for sale. See us if you want a good business in a good live town.
,itie Tobacco 'Ands, Farms of, All hind,
City and [own Lots.
Office
a partial
ver Postoffie, Hazel Ky. Keep your eye on; us below som branch bottom, con., hay,
cleared, rest good oak timber,
list, r-• wheat and tobacco.one-half mile
1 Lot 75x140 in south Hazel,
5 room lloose, 2 porches, good
well and cistern, stables and gar-
den, fine 'shaded yard, cheap at
$800.
2 • Farin of 51- acres on Paris
road near Mason Chapel church,
1 mile east of Hazel, 4 room
house with hall and porch, cis-
tern, good stables shed and hall
way, for
3 FarM of 124 acres one-half
mile of Blichanan, Tenn., some
fine botom land, some good
ridge lanc, good timber, new 3
room house. stables and tobacco
barns, goud cater, for $1,400.
• 4 1 acre lot near advent church
4 room holise, w€11, stables, good
garden, some fruit trees. $500.
5 Farrel oi 54 acres, new
houses, well, new stables sheded













tour terms.. this offer
'This busin
Did 0 $35,f00 bust-
ar on 46.( invest-
Ti on to date building
square feet floor
n be rented for any
me. If you want a
nt miss this one, get
Be quick will close
fter a short time.
sf. is infine shape.
and up to date busi-
era( merehatmlise in a
house, tiled well,
21 Lot 80x200, 3 room house. 33 acres, 4 room hewedtiled wei:, li.rge barn and crib. log hou painted, hall, Porch,$800. fine sp. g near by, 2 barns. sta-
22 Lot 80x200. bles, oichaid, 35 acres in culti-
vation:25 in. good oak timber,barn and crib, 
on public road and rural route.cheap at $350. near thurchl, store and mill.Lots 20, 21,22 are in a beauti- stock water all year by springsful grave in South Hazel. $1,100.
1 large barn
no residence.
tiles, well, 20 acres timber, only
$2,000.
24 A large farm of 238
acres,3 mules east of New Provi-
dence, 1 0 acres bottom land, 88
acres ridge land, mostly in good
timber. lots tie timber, a splen-
did 4 room frame house
on high and dry grOundi 2
ilroad town in Ken- 'porches, hall, 2 fine cisterns, averal }Mildred D(.)1'ula" 'tiled well, plenty stables, 1 largeowner is enjoying
a I frame and 1 log tobacco barns.
3 room tenant house, all on pub-
lic road and rural rout 2, Hazel,
Ky, 1 mile of school, an extra
. bargain at $16 per acre.
t 7 Lot of one-half acre joining
Hazel. tieNN1 3 room house, good
trees 2 years ol.





9 Lot 102,x165,new 7 room
house, 2 potches stir $1,500.
10 Lot 10x140 4 room housi,
porch, well stable; with shed,
good garde fl, for 8650,
34 90 acres On public road,23 Farm of 51 acres. 1 mile
rurattoute, 4 room house, v. el.east of Hazel on Paris and Myr- smoke, house, stock water allray road. Rural route new 3 yearby springs, 2 barns, stableroom house, tobacco barn, sta- and erib, 65 acres in cultivation,
25 ingOod oak timber. $1,500.
35 176 acres, on public road,rural route, near Henry Station,
Tem., fairly good houses, well.
spring and pond, 2 tobacco barns
1 mile to school and church, 50
acres good timber. $1,900,
eres mile north of
Tallor's a ore, acres in cutti-
vaton, 15 in timber, 3 room
frtme hos., hall, 1 frane barn,
stees, crib, smoke house, wire
ard rail 4nces. • Fine.' tobacco
firm.
More to t ',How later...
tow if ou want some reel .
bargains irt DON'T FAIL
ta come r.nil let me show you; ifV.
you are frdm Missouri or Any-
east of Hazel on public road, r
25 Farm of 50 acres. 4 -miles
ral route, near school and church rAF.rheeer e on 
else.vii- a n ebe ffourren:i oeud bt 
pros-
new 3 room boxed house, new Pectors. 1
barn and stables, well. 25 acres:H. E. Erwin Real Etate Ex.
rich creek bottom land, aboi:t 184 change, Eazel.' Ky.
- $1,350.
acres,ew 6 room
11 Los- x140, room house,
porch, smokehouse% stables, good
garden, for 1$500.
12 Lot 140x19( good 7 room
house 3 porOhes.smoke house and
coal house, good well and cis-
tern, sheeied stables, 40 bearing
fruit trees. grapes and straw-
berries, good large garden for
$2,500.
13 1 vacant lot, 80x135 near
college. for $150
14 a plot of 4 vacant lots
from 77x162 to 140x162 adjoin-
addition, wil any number, or
ing college grounds in Erwin
as a whole.
15 This 12i acr s of fine
land on Tennessee side,with a lot
fronting on state line street. hal-
lance lying back in a sqare block
under new wire fence with two
streets leading to it. a 4 room
house fronting on the street,
new tiled well, good stable, gar-
den: Looks good for $1,400.
16 A small farm 7 acres, one
half mile south of Hazel. under
new wire fence, 2 room boxed
house, barn a stables $500.
17 Large lot 11 acJes in Ha-
zel, 6 room houe, tiled well, Sta-
bles, buggy Louse; large rich
garden and orchard. for $1,200.
18 Firm 16 acres of rich bot-
tom land, one half mile east of
Hazel on public road, under new
wire fence, no buildings. This
land and lot 17 for $2,000 or land
alod for $800.
19 Lot near Advent church,
mile north of Hazel, 5 room
frame house. well built, plaster-
ed and papered walls, tiled well,
stables, 2 sheds, crib, young or-
chard and vinyard, smoke house.
coal house. $600.
• 20 Lot 80x200, 4 room frame
house, 1 combined stock and to
tobacco barn rib and mall
‘r,
tochurch school, store and rural
route $7.25 per acre
are feet of east of Hazel on public row,. on I%egirct
r arm
and garden, ral route, all lays well, good 4
room frame house, stock barn.
3 tobacco barns, good orchard, 2_ Astigmatism, Myopia, Hyperopia.
eel their various compliesatian,s rouseror.d, fire ei-;tcrr.. joirintr house 
ntar sthool, cheap at $2,500.
27 A rich bottom far
acres in Blood river
The File.
eye strain. ,
Poor vision. i and nerrone head-
m, of 110 ache are the et-tanks. I:3es testoa and
bottom in properly fitted relic /ta these troubles
K nt k near Fre
room log house, a fine
yard, young orchard o
1 large tobacco barn, s
crib, 55 acres good timber, fine
upland for building, all under
good wire fence, on public road
and rural rouie, near school,
store, church and Doctor. Looks
mighty good for $21.22 per acre.
28 Farm of 70 acres, mile
south of Taylor's store, in the
finest tobacco section in. West
Kentucky, new 3 room frame
house, 1 porche, cistern, young
orchard, stables, 2 tobacco urns
smoke house and crib. 30 -acres
in good timber, mile to school.
$3,000.
29 150 acre farm and roller
mill, 12 miles from any other
mill. This mill is a double stand
40 barrel! capacity, 40 horse
power boiler, 36 horse power At-
las automatic engine, and all
necesary machinery and fixtures
in good repair. Makes a fine
grade of flour and meal. All in
a 2i story brick building 114x32
feet. metal roof, brick stack
near by is an up to date resi-
dence of 7 rooms, a cellar, 2
porches and hall, fine well smoke
house, at public cross roads, ru-
ral route, school, store and
church. This mill is in opera-
tion now, a fine business for a
man or company with a little
money, all for $5,000.
30 A 200 acre farm 2 miles
cast of Buchanan, Tenn. on
public road, ruraleroute, 50 acres
creek bottom, mostly in cultiva-
tion, some in foul growth, rest
rolling land, good timber. Pure
and clear spring water flows
through it all yearfrom 3 fine
sPfi''gta in different par's of the
farm . 5 room house, 2 porches,







eland, 5 in isith young and old• Most approved
spring in methods of refraction employed. Lens-
100a  trees,sdan  es ground to coinform to the pecunorbe
needs ef the eve.
; In the office every Saturday and 4th
Monday. In Rad out at other times.





Our Little Boy of
Fits."
A family in suffer no greater
affliction than to have a child sub-
ject to firs or epilepsy. Many a
father or mothier would give their
all to restore sulch a child to health.
"t aro b artly glad to tell you of
our little loGy who was completely
cured of h•:. t•le commenced hav-
ing them at to veers of Age and had
them for f or rars I *.red three
doctors and •ailie .pecialist hut all of
them said 11 iuid not be cured.
but Dr. Rrstorative Nervine
and Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
made a complete cure. He is now
hale., heart.- and gay-. It has bee*
three years sin...t he had the last spell.
I shall give Dr. Miles' medicines
praise wherever I go. You are at
liberty to use this letter as you see
fit and anyone writing to me I will
gladly answor it they enclose stamp
for replv."
F. M. Li it; LE, Windfall, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Nervine
is just what i is represented to 'be,
a medicine cr)rnpour.ded especially
for nervous diseases, such as fits,
spasms. St. Vitus' dance, convul-
sions and epilepsy. These diseases
frequently lead to insanity or cause
weak minds. Dr. Miles' Nenine
has proven inoit effective in reliev-
ing these drez,:;...4 maladies.
Sold by all druggists. If the firet bottle















ray, on good large lot, !stables,. as. n
ear town, within one 
R.
half- 175o
h h dsh mile of Texas •& Paci
fic R
residence lots in South- : open,
146 One MO acre farm. 30 acresI
.91 One 50 acre f , 42 acres i rta Fourwest. MurraT, 50x150 feet. cam be . ..., •  • '
3 room house. barn. stables. 2,
ope land, 4iroei I e house, . cisterns, :too frnit trees. convenient to
* One 265 acre firtii on near Tobacco; 
















7 room framed j ,
barn, stables, etc.,; good well, on - 
ciatern. or-1
' b°stable church and school. $1.250. -
red yar
ds of ! ratdilence on North Curd street. nicely ;cha I within
Blood river. near Brandon's d 4chool. •34 stwest of Mur- 
147 5 room house on lot 210x340.
, Murray a 'Parisiroad. • $3 500. 0f g 
located, well finished, on 9:ix250 '`foot . stable 4, well. coal house. orchard, in
mill 8() to 100 acres bottom land. 
. .
5 rborn house, 9 stall stable, 2 ' '
e No. 74. 'One 87 acre farm,
barns, orchard. etc . plenty, or$5.004, near .Penny, 8 iroom frame houseWaner-: good stock farm. , • 2 barns. atabies, tenant house, 4
2i. Oile 17.5 ftera farm, moss. 'rooms. 2 good wells. 2 orchards.
111 isad ;and, lies well, plenty i et-,-. 60 acres open land, all fresh1:
tim et-. 6 room 1101114e, g'00d StOeiC I land. lies almoit like a garden h • 149 A bealltiPti-42 - ToTli tongs:con'
las- ', tobaceo bar ns. era. of the i pirblic raad on 3 sides. Two' c 'il 
3 and school, well *voter,-a- , w t. plenFy of garden 
MOM. 21 splendid '
reetal priposition. paying 12 r so 
t.
..r. --irl.se.'• ,charches in• sight, schml house . 
• .intoreat tm the prier allied for is $1,5‘10 22 'Ts-Cries- . on 
good stieet just mat
bettIP togriec . farrn, i It • 1 side city limits: *leant/ located fix
Seet)ssIi. $.W. V , • • '
,I 
1 __.1.0 Ole stock logs.ohneritaTranitmeireittna
• Wallin few hundred yards. This! 1 One 64 acre farm on Mur- di in m conntry da' plAsure and Convenience. _
0 act4---0T-- '
: is one Of the best farms in thel ray nd Mayfield road, about '
2/ On'e 1•8 1. a acte farm, u ri-
imp oved. in good *community.
east of Kirk4y. Price $400.
..Mrt 71111016ab-^Ak•--'40rs"'"'''ttr."--6
1-/• Ji-'0e.1,r-n.astahlosaaaiLe- $4.7
No 71. One nice 6 room house
1 uoria,lpuse, 3 bar1a. g stall sta-
blest. ,fistern and creek water. 
lin Almo, new, on4ge lorla.real
i nioe home, price .
large orchard, plenty timber bot- ! . ,




• Som,e pe aple lying in the country are disatkfiel:1 
'and wan
lend at a sac and then there are people 
livingf in the' to
ea'Ary.' On -Wane:4 t4 sell, the other ‘yant's o but'. 
There
iief-c, in Is entue': t- ‘Vhet ree you want to sell be-latry it. ma
k
buyer if you Want VI to se or to find what You
 want where-
, Leav-• warns h us and we ill Ato the-rest, 
Fo
ROI Estate Exchange, Murray, Ky. 71- l NNEY-0
 DOWN
REAL ESTATE DEKRIPTION.
• 3. 80 acres. 3 roorn house, 6
:414111 stables, barn, orchard, Ste-
wart county. Tenn. $475.
47 8 acres, 3 room house, sta-
ble. well. rear church, school.
stilre, Pot ter t-v. n. $200.
room house, 1 barn. 4 stall -sta-




40.. One 56 acre farm. 2 miles 86
Iran Mdrray, 4•rdoan .house. 20 part o
acres timber, 2 acre orchard, 1Ipowe
barn, stables, etc., $1,700-. Oalmos
tus or
44. One 52 acre farm 5 room • or 6 s
house. Stables. well. etc. $1.100. notfit
• a t houses,on large nice lot i
op ail% and Tennessee in Pada. 
54. One 55 acre farm, 3-room
cati, good iental proposition:, 
house, 5 stall ,stables, 2 barns, 
well, orchard, etc., price $3,; 00
will trade for Caxray farm., 'of Ki
land or sell for $2,( . , 58. One 84 acre farm. 
Intim_ house
14 One 3 room house in Mur- proved,
 In Callahan, count:. Te:.- well,
. conveident to c urc an c oo. 
,
For sale or trade, Price.$1,f60 " 
price $4'000. Would trade for 88partproperty, here .
_ 15. One 4 room house in Illural ted
riy on large corner lot. stalks, • No. 61. One 78 acr
e farm., 65
acres open land, 3 room house,welt etc. $.1,100.
fan; 4 good barn, stables, one-16. One 164 'acre 3 mile to school. ; Price 1.300.
room house. 6 stall stables
barns, cistern, pond, plenty tm- No. 62. One 50 acre 
farm
ber, tenant -house. 25 acres tot- acres timber, 3 r
oom hOase
'torn land. near Elm Grove church stables. orchard,
 etc. $1,34
east of Murray; formerly held at 
aa
"No. 63. One 40 acre farm. 30
SIX)), present pr-,ce $1,500
17. One 40 acre farm, 2 roan , 
abcrea open land, house, sta les,
arn, convenient ita chtirch' nd
house. cistern, pond, some gad sehool. $1.300. -
bottom land, timber, etc; between
Kirksey aed Coldwater: $850. 64. One 200 acre tract of nd
practically all in timber,: ast
19. One 980 acre farm, norti
Murray, well improved, fine st
oai, ai .e Calloway county, surely a
ba gain at '$590
farm, priocipally, bottom land,
highly prortive. Price made, -eta t., Mr. Bray
on aisplicat n. • , Cal. 125 acre farm, near Bran-
Moriay on !Mayfield road, 14,-room
house. 2' bans, 3 stall Stable,
21. One 4.5.1 acre farin. nearldon's mill, .3.5
50 bottom; 2 room , house. rn,
n acres open land,
school house in si ht.
WO." cte, Mr rray school 'district, etc-., Woull you like it at $1,100.
.1:$2,00q. , 41 sold to Smith24. One:, room frame house,
with stables. etc. No. 68.' One 214 acre farm,on $11)311 lot
in so,..kth w es, Murray $50
0. I neat Coldwater, convenient to
, church, graded school, etc.
as 0 '(;(1 a -re ttarrn on
near , oplar Wing church, 1414'
•I 
r • ...., ;
2( i One 63 acre lotto in west. , ,
V%. iti 4  0i•v.-Eiji colialy, on'west
• ..: l 1as 'as river. 3,raerri house.
2 liashed Earns,  six itall stable;.0
t•i:-: . . r..• a . . leapt . orc hard.
e!.. le N ts.rei,. i., • amit 40. ae. es go 11
, tan land;\-Price $3,04,s I.
'0. i •,,,.. nice 6 room hou-e.
on•ro •41 large lot. in Murraq,
iallt i.:eated: good eat building
Price •;,4.5041. .• . .
31. . One ...).2.ss ac' -- . fo 4- I. •
r 0 5 rta/111 110USe. '3 it:1».-=.
'stall *stables. aristera, Y. .
.' Weer„ ponii; plerite 4 ' f ; i n I,..; ,
sprat. E,-(•-.,d.,bottom sar ,. :-.2..r, .
.31 One -12t3 9::•r--- •*. - r1 v.-, :
Peney.. well* located e., aiort-a...
and Kirksey road, 4 roomihouse.
3 barns, 7 stall stablest plenty.
water, timber, etc. Price $5 300.
35, .0re 340 acres farm 3
room ho. .,e. 2 barns. 8 s4ll
stables.. plenty water. about 250
, acre,..i.i timber, 40 acres bottom
• land, rear PottertOWn, . also saw,
' 11 h t .w •e ine '.•
F
••
2 fra e barn ood stable, cis-
tern. nd, 2 acre orc
alf $4,
91 One 40 acre f
12 west of Murray, on
roaLl, unimproved, 12
her, arm lies well, 16













111 20 acre farm and black;, ete- $1 
shop, 3 moth, house. sta-
. dles: spring water,. g acres nice
rrn, west young.orchar*ca, sPlendid stand
well llea" for a blacksmith, for further
Ti house Iparticutara see us, $1,200.
ra3. on Mayfield Toad, an ideal 'lot. extending from street to street. town of Murray. price $1,300.
horn'$4.200. 
i! tam front. 3 ttloka to church. eon-
98 One 60 awe farm,. goon. tarns. taables/nther nut buildings. etc land. 2 utiles of •NIurray: all in bottom.
1-1.4 4t2 3 5 acreriartn. .42 acme open__, , relent to *Chou); splendid 'wet!. 2 cis-.
land 35 acres open, all fresh, lie
well 6 room frit* house, frame
bar , good stabk conVenient to
I • d i 
544 splendid farming eonimunity. Food chaYd. two house's. atablee. well. etm.
ope land, 8 room house, barn, terms- reasonable. fin.' farther particu- h  f r
•c Come an .see t And be
canvinted; Price $6.40(X).
75. One 40. acre' farm.
acres open, 3 room house, 2 barns
good stable. wel)s. pond. 1
:aere Orchard, ete. Priee $1,600
house tand 2 ,aere; lot jfl
•,,alwaters,• stables,: other out-
- buildings, a nice home. conven-
it-i.t te church and graded school.
-44 -14 acre, farm near
;"':'' s• larrd, improved,
• . etc., timber
1. •,..!. 'hard. A1,700
rierWarm, 30 acres
. •-as house, 2 barns
!4*. ....al. pond, fine or-
•• •. i•ki church and,
!Aehool. east of Kirkisey,*; a ..gaiod
' little home for $1,600.
83 One 76 acre farm at Cold:
i•water, 9 room frame residence
with tenant house, tobae,-0 barn,
' t wo ts of stables, 3 cisterns.
, pond, 3 acre orchard, 'adjoining
!campus of Coldwater graded




i . .. .
to ni4ve _what they call a "gayer" or cityy life aiidi are willing to, sell their
n or city ‘ ho are tired of- the gay life and Wantaj mice quiet hOme in -the
re.numbers of such people in every section of life wprld. and they are-right
s no diffete ce.to us, we are at your service, we mak4 it- a specialty to find a
'on want it nd. the price-you like if possible. i




'd at $5,000 ca
$4 500.
ne saw mill i
Calloway coil
20 horse po






3 barns , stabl
ponds, orcha
One 80 , acre
alloway-eourity,
ell imp ved. 7
••
IF Can..)Wa 4.01LintY, hie,s reason-
able,,4 room franie house almost
new. 3 barn*; good stables new
cistern, well, pond, 2 acre ov4.
chard, .1i miles to chorch. 400
yards to school, 25 acres timber,
a splendid stock farm. $4,600.
109 41 acre farm 3 roore hease
one barn, good stabej Siatern..
pond, 400, yards to Coldwater
graded school, some god bot-
.om- land, $900.
aro, price 112 ,One , room house on In-
. • stitute street, well located, good
well in yard, convenient to Mur-
rm, . just ray graded school. churches.
Mayfield e.tc, a nice home for $1,500. •
cres tim-
olgacres 113 4 room house in Murray,
stables, Well, etc. 1'800. '
115' One store bouse,*11 aeres92 One 40 acre fa In' 'north- of land, 8 room house. 1 , barn,east r. Kirksey. 32 acres open stables. cistern. pond, '25 fraitland. 3 romn,house.1:frame barn, trees, 300 yards to chirich, 1good table, cistern. Well, ' pond i mile to school. one of the bestorch' rd, etc:, $1200. , country business stands in the , °am'', ei'
93 One six room Maus in Mur- i county, price $2200. . 
:: owfrhehonatrdp. rime:,
ray, 'ell located, on rice lot, '
with good stables. well, fruit .
116 .73 acre far 55
cleared, 2 room house, 1 barn
s
. : 
144 oris an rp farm, aeres om-
stables, 2 wells, f miles to, 
hweerl.):.1 room hoive: 1 barn. sr:4.sec..
tree This propert ' may • be ,
awa . / 
ichurch • miles to school, price 
tie.cniz•arnra vr*:,..#200e ..nre 1.atf mile to
h• or $1,050 if bo ght right
' • 142.200. 
, ehn reh. 500 yards to school. a nice lit
94 One 3 root n house in Mnr-i 117 One 46 re farm near Brown's , 145 One 1011 acre arm in 
Lincoln
ray, convenient to sehool and Grove: to acre's openland, new framed . cmintv /Cy. 1 mile frOm Ki-'214 Mono-
(+Ur h, good well in Yard, a nice Wane: 1 hain. stables, cistern. eon !tain. 51;4 miles smith of Lexington. on
WI home iust$500. ! 1 venient
 to church and tichool, an ideal the Queen & Cressent rail road. 40
• litt!e country home for $2.100 '
ray. •*large lot stables. cistern 1 'AT i
95 One 4 room house in Mur-i
i.q.lacres of good timber. princi•
30 acres open' al cbraestino.P7rellla.
church. plenty of stock water • acres
nedr;n3rer6noienin tforamlieoohnllionli
i
116 110 acre farm,
. , spieaaid aite for saw mi!l, gorti..fartg.,. 
in clover. 30 acres for c‘•rn. rext • ear
137. One 70 acre farm. 31 2 miles
tiortweitst of Murray. 40 aces letttoin
land, 63 ;sere* cleared. 3 room house
stable, well. pond. 270 frnit trees. 3
barns. convenient to church and school
for a quick, sale. price $3000.
prig $700. 
pa s the ttom, g saw timber,
:apt ing lad wen open. this timger is six
bar stables, , tsen,1 pond, a61 
15 acres Pasture. '75 acres nnder new
fat , house._ from 
is one 
lfieesncwe.eilnl agnotatdraconmbemtlimnmiticyht,fl'ohrisi2f.aworm
acre dpen latutfl.WQ. lin this list for $1.8.50
13a Is one of the most attrartive
piece% Of vacant property in Murray.
It is that ••••rt of the .T.”-Ire Cook prop-
erty on Price end Elkins .iti,pcte. .1! is
admirably located for residence‘. Had
recently been divided into nice large
; lots each frocting on a go it street and
large enough for a niee hi-me Tbi
; property is now for sale. The price is
right. Drii•e out and see t)-eae lots.
select one that 'suit's yon and' come
beck to our office and pet a deed rr)
one of the cheapest Wm in mnrray. lo-
cation considered, Here is an onno.r-
tnnitv mako paving inves_tmenr tp
vacant nroperty in Murray. See Fin-
ner & Downs.
' 139 One honed. and lot in Murray.
frame .stahle, well, convenient • to
ebnrch alai school. price $500-.
4.40 One hou*t• and two Iota in',Afttr-
ray: stsble•, c-..,•-enient church
and goborl. prirp $1.111.
142 •in tt-re Conn, near Cherry, on
puidic road 14 nr•-rt timber, rooms
barns. *table* ci•terrs. 2 poritt. 4
acre rrirloirl quarter MOP tP
church nil !•ra,10.4 •t•Iinnl. $1, rice hemp
tied and A bargain at $3 000
143 .S0 aere farm '4 1-2 miles nt•rtit
oat of Murray, nts nnhlie road. rs,
acre. timber. 3 MATT bowie. 2 barns,
n: Tamil, one half orre
enient to church and
SW:
and ideal hdme for #2.50p. farm in good state of cultivation.' fee-.
121 40 3 4 'room residences on a one tile soil, good fenee. splendid tobacco
acr -t;tt, reasoned. close in, stables. barn. Prica02.100
mi west of urray, 50_ awes; pat ronage. • ir44041 hnitinea. prh-e. and ; this is absoltitely one the prettiest su
I . 
111Y AI! pimps In the 10W1) 0 11 ray.
2 acre*, 121 4, acre farm near Hazel. nice 4 
the modern oonstroction Of the house.
d School. :! room house. 2 barns, stal,lett. well, , 
it's location. ,sYsith 'all of its roe vent nee%
4.e., if.. neeharft. 32 a,4,..„ open bind. One , with 2:4 1 2 acres of nice farming land
arm. 45„, •Viitt,./.. retlet;;gla school. price $3.000 
certainly makes ,a home -to 1.atiosired
by most any nne. price $5.750. , ... •
nile to ..4,,s d. 11 4 mile to
1 011Se. Z ,; 128
3-1.t.ere farm l'-.2 milts tionth• 1:nvenient 
111 51; 1:; awre farm. 45-acs•caopen
, ..aa, a.m., Iv mi. .tab'es. well. co"- toesilty.. convenient to cihnrCh and
a. tn,• on *
altrost•i •
her, - Wit- '
stab es, 1 cistern, por
ore rd, nears church a
$3.7 • •
10 One -53 acre
acre open faro], 2'roo




h., •vi land. plertAt• ti







le, $1200 o* Avirrtv. anIctyli 1. 1 4 -unimproved, lies near' Hazel. splendid
yettient to school. 7 ii-re• timber. a 
a, e
'this properta was sold 4
• ago for $1.000 a
ed at the above
. the owner now 1
e state, and canno give his
e don to this farm.
II,. One 65 acre .
aey, 5 room house.
bit's 1. tean, well. pon
100 ,ards to new scho
land lies well, on M
Kir !ley road. $2,509.
1 61 acre farni
hoe e. barn, stables,






131 Ono 5 room house in Af.o•ray, room house. stable. weli. orchard. con
Only $1.11/11.sehool
nice little farm for $1.0100. 
.
- 151 71 acre f.trin. near We-.t Fork
, 129 Use 4 room house in Aluriav.
nice.roror lot. ei.4tprp, few church. west part tit county, on 
public
fruit trees. Prier. 04511 ; road. 20 acres timber. 3 room house, 1
130 ' 4 r smi 11,441•44 in Morray. stable. hare. stables. cistere, etc., well located
well. btrze lot, plenty of rootn, porches price
; 152- r. acre f>trin". acros open, 5
stable, well, etc., clone in price $850. lest' to school and church. t.1.100.
One 43 1-2 acre farm, about 6 ren '
StewartNan near .:132,3 th4westmohfolAilgorray. 30 acres' 
153 One $.t4 3 9 acres. 60 acres open
barn.
"al' , 
otp:enrela7)nr).di•hard..400 vnrtei.4sttao bfleca 1.01, had. barn 
staibles. well. 
boo , a i county, Tenneseee Price $2.200te., Orchard, mple3t:ittliod nliettslie) aheornei,efafromr $i2n.001Fi sl 1 154 ,One 4 room hoisw iin 1401144,building,
he soon: ! foot lot. Water street. th,Murray.rray , and ty.' Texas. 1 1-2 mile of McCauley. 2 . .4„.„.
of Mar- 
,'''0,2`le,s71)0.pond. 60 acres 
price / •qw•
aTtimchi:rIcho..."1:reic,
. 4 room in cultivation, convenient td school 155 550 acres of land. two good m
at
tirell. or- 
tlements, fine orchard, plenty timber
134 .0110 41 room residence. modern plenty of 'Water, splendid stock farm,
kt ore, I if MI:. "" 3. more than 100 acres gooi bottom land
„ acre lot, stabile and other out bnildings
1 This 43 911•e' 
. 
fa ij °tie nice voting orchard. co
nvenient to this land•is not o
pen to be entered as
..t. e m et i eally t9d in the
parneras for saw, rro: , -5 100 acre. artn,- - o acre. coin
• tii ho land ba ••_en land, room for 6000, stickS; ra y.
06 ()!:. " aere farm tvest 0, tobaeco, .sta k s 2 T.:rre.: new
• _a...a ' a•aa'• elsar. •
ty, ying ju es • .. . -
n the state road,*good land•irnprov* merits-. ,aic' ,e 4 room .
tozas . - tr. •
school 4/ttl Omni). a II)lend0 home it was-iii the d
ays of our pioneer fore-
for VA, . •• • .• .-fatl,r4
. but next thing to it. jo.t $.1,006. •
115 'no' room 1 • .
nice lot, east rtvtit.' with welt youllg
orrharil,. tenthitildiegs. building* all
e.tuiparittiyelyII w. conypni.ent to
•
• - - • '
from )Inrray on. MaytioLi road, r.
.room cottage house.. gtski









. •. ,,;••ra s a: ros , 0 • e , 0 ,,- tit . -sac-'o arnsan e
 eou _ s- ,
• • . r,••.• •: . etc -cit-eual-Ilazel dirt-e0a4;60._ae_r,•'• oktera, _poriii„erchard. etc; 'eon
ven-
pr;.••• this 'farm lies in Clark's.,604-, arnt to -Murray grad•-id
so ;ic ,=•_;-, lia-toar One of the nieest -Price $4.3
e0.
z :n cotnrrianity, has 108 - 140 er f t t-
• ,
• Los  land, .- 









136 013tt, aere farrt-744̀ 94 2 mile
from_siurray, 3 room honse, barn, sta-
bler, cisteres. poutl__a acre orciniril;
1 q uitrter utile to school iinA chortle.




Murray radee sch.4.1, ideal c;,:t d
awl 'an be l."atighfor rtr.s0.4
.. •
' .•••tr.p Pains alavast triftantly-D• r. WNW
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